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KitKat Launcher is a launcher for Android terminals that gives your device a much more modern touchscreen, thanks to some features of the new Android 4.4 operating system. Among the main features of KitKat Launcher you'll find the ability to customize your desktop to small details by adding lots of widgets, easily creating folders, or putting up the latest
wallpapers that come with the new Nexus 5 devices. Also, unlike other similar launchers, this KitKat Launcher allows you to make the top and bottom bars of your phone translucent, provided that you already have Android 4.4 installed. (However, this feature may not work on some devices.) KitKat Launcher is both quite practical and highly elegant. All the
benefits of the launcher come together to make the experience of using the device much smoother and cooler. Keep KitKat Launcher updated with Uptodown APP About this version of Uptodown is currently on maintenance. We'll be back soon. Free8.39 MB Continue the app Get Android 4.4 on any device with KitKat Launcher! KitKat Launcher is a home
replacement app designed to give you the look of the new Android 4.4 Update. Features: ★ Android KitKat 4.4★ Official 4.4 search bar, analog clock, screen lights and wallpaper package★ Built-in KitKat theme with more than 20 app icons★ compatible with ADW themes, GO, Apex, Nova and other launchers★ supports all static and live wallpaper★ hide
app tags on desktop and drawer★ scrolling and re-significant widgets★ home screen gestures★ automatic cache dump★ and more! Tips: ★Click menu is a hardware key to access the access system and launcher settings★With to tap any desktop screen to add icons, widgets and wallpaper★Swipe on any home screen to hide bar notifications. Swipe down
to bring it back★It launcher may not work properly on all devices such as relatively dated or low-end phones!★If you experience Force Close errors, try to reset KKL in launcher settings or clear the cache★ by pressing the menu key on the home screen, select the app control, and open KitKat Launcher under the All Tab, please visit our website or send us
an email. and we'll get back to you as soon as possible. Thank you and enjoy the free app! Android is a registered trademark of Google, Inc KitKat Launcher is a free software application from the theme and wallpaper subcategory, part of the desktop category. The app is currently available in English, and the last time it was updated was on 2013-12-23. can
be installed on Android. KitKat Launcher (version 2.0.0.0) has a file size of 8.39MB and is available for download from our website. Just click the green download button above to start. So far, the program has been downloaded 484 times. We've already checked that link to the download to be safe, secure, For your own protection, we encourage you to scan
the downloaded software with an antivirus. Publisher Team Syndicate Released Date 2013-12-23 English Language Category Desktop Subcategory Topics and Wallpaper Operating Systems Android File Size 8.39 MB Total downloads 484 License Model Free Price N/A Here you can find the changelog KitKat Launcher since it was posted on our website in
2014-11-12. The latest version is 2.0.0.0 and has been updated for soft112.com 2019-09-15. See the changes below in each version: A few fixes and updates related to our Click Stars recommendations to evaluate this app! Downloads last week: 13 Release Date: 2013-12-23 Publisher: Team Syndicate Operating System: Android Type: Free Google
yesterday released the Nexus 5 and with that also released the source code for Android 4.4 KitKat, which we were all panting waiting for. Both releases are a celebration for every die hard Android person. And with the release of Android 4.4 source code, factory images for the Nexus 5 have also been posted online. This means that the ATKs are ported. We
have a wonderful community of developers on Android, always looking to play with new things. And with new stuff almost synonymous with Android updates, the journey from Android 1.0 to Android 4.4 has been epic so far. So, do you want new apps and stuff from Android 4.4? Below are downloads: New Google Hangouts v2.0.12 AP New Google Hangouts
with Location Exchange, Animated GIFs and the most important of all SMS support. Google Hangouts APK (v2.0.012) Google Home Android 4.4 Launcher APK New Launcher from Android 4.4 with Google Now is deeply integrated into the home screen. It's awesome, should try download Google Home Android 4.4 Launcher APK (0.9.6.886092) Google
Search (Google Now APK) New Google Now with the hot word Ok Google for contactless Google now experience. Download the new Google Now APK (3.0.17.886092) Android 4.4 Keyboard APK New Keyboard in Android 4.4 got emojis!! Download Android 4.4 Keyboard APK (v2.0.19003.893803a) Android 4.4 APK Camera We haven't found anything new
in Android 4.4 cameras yet, except for the new icon. But, here's the APK anyway. Download Android 4.4 Camera APK (v2.0.001) Android 4.4 Wallpaper New wallpapers from Android 4.4 KitKat. Unfortunately, there are no new live wallpapers. Download Android 4.4 Wallpaper Android 4.4 WALLPAPER GALLERY GALLERY Via Droid-life Arjun
AroraPersonalizationKit Kat Xperiance Theme compatible with Xperia mobile phones. The theme for Xperia mobile phones such as Xperia, Xperia No1, Xperia No2, T2, E1, S.L., and others with android lollipop, kitkat and jelly beans. IMPORTANT ALERT: Kindly do a search for ARJUN ARORA THEMES or ARJUN ARORA at the game shop if you want to
browse and download free and premium themes, Me. I sincerely thank everyone who supported me. Completely Completely kitkat and lollipop devices, wallpaper changes, system resources, navigation and system bars and colors. Works with both NON-ROOTED and ROOTED kitkat and lollipop devices. If you are on jelly beans, this will only change the
home screen and lockscreen wallpaper. To make it fully compatible with jelly bean devices you need to be ROOTED, DEODEXED and SUPERUSER MOD. If you have any enquiries or suggestions kindly contact me. Rate and view it.-Added Nouga 7.0 Compatibility. If you want to save the battery, go to the settings to switch between high accuracy and
battery-saving location modes. There is no need to switch GPS, Wi-Fi and mobile settings. And to find out which apps have recently requested your location, go to the settings for the location. Android 4.4 KitKat Launcher. KitKat Launcher will help you create a clean Android 4.4 KitKat Launcher experience on your Android (4.0.3) device. KitKat Launcher is
based on the AOSP 4.4 KitKat Launcher, with modifications. Features: - StatusBar Transparent panel and navigation panel for Android 4.4 Devices - StatusBar Transparent Clone for Android 4.0.3-4.3 Devices - Smart StatusBar to reach the original StatusBar in full-screen mode (for Android 4.0.3-4.3 Devices) - SmartBar Status controller widget. (for Android
4.0.3-4.3 Devices) - Google Now clone. (Depending on the Google Search app and the Play Services app) - KitKat icons and icons. (Next feature: Apex-ADW-Go-Holo-Nova Launcher packages are compatible) - Hide Apps. Google Play store icon near Google search bar. Nexus 5 and Google Home Wallpaper. Fixed/floating wallpaper. Small/original icons. If you call any widgets, but with Android support v4.0.3 and above. Quick tips and help: - KitKat Launcher is designed to replace your launcher. This can be reversed by going to the settings of the app's zgt; KitKat Launcher's control of the default - To add a new screen, long tap the item and drag it to the right boundary of the screen and. Long clicking on any
desktop screen to change page orders - Long clicking on any desktop screen to add widgets and wallpaper - A long tap on any desktop screen to reach the settings screen. This launcher is designed for 512MB of RAM and above devices. If you experience Force Close errors, send us a report. We can handle it. For support, be sure to send us an email. Tag:
KitKat Launcher, launcher, theme, launcher AOSP, KitKat Wallpaper, Android 4.4 kit kat theme, KitKat home, Android 4.4, Nexus 5 launcher, GEL, Google Experience Launcher, KitKat Launcher 2, KitKat Launcher 3, Launcher, Launcher, Launcher, Launcher, 4.4 Launcher, Kit Kat Lock, KK Launcher, KitKat Launcher HD - KitKat Launcher Launcher Google,
Inc. - KitKat is a registered trademark of Societe des Produits Nestle S.A.Size : 17M Current version : 1.5 Requires Android : 4.0.3 and up to One of the biggest advantages of Android is its ability to be configured. Application launchers allow us to provide an Android operating system with an aspect of our choice, and Android 4.4 KitKat now has a launcher
specifically designed for this system: KitKat Launcher.Customize your Android KitKat For this new version of the Google operating system, KitKat Launcher offers us a wide range of elements with which we can customize our smartphone system to your liking. Although it was developed for Android 4.4, it is compatible with various versions of Android, also
respecting compatibility with themes from other launchers. Setting up is one of Android's strengths. KitKat Launcher allows us to customize the dock, icons, text size, search tools, etc. The ideal launcher application for new phones, especially for models such as the Nexus 5.Adjust features Android 4.4 to your preferences thanks to KitKat Launcher. Launcher.
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